Koraes Promoter Program
2022-2023 School Year
“The greatest compliment that a family can give Koraes is a referral.”
We want to offer each of our existing Koraes families an opportunity to financially
benefit from helping us increase our fall enrollment in grades K-8.
The School Board has determined that it can significantly reduce our school deficit
by maintaining a class size of approximately 20 children per class across all
grades.
You can help us tremendously in achieving greater financial stability for Koraes by
sharing with others all of the great things that Koraes offers your children and
convincing them to have their children attend. Transfers into our school are
welcome.
The program is simple. Talk to your friends and relatives about having their
children attend Koraes. If they show interest, call the school office and give us
their family name, children’s names and grade levels, address, phone number and
email address so that we can contact them and invite them to visit the school.
When the referred family registers and attends in the fall, we will credit your
tuition account by $500 on September 30, 2022 for the 2022-2023 school year.
If you refer a family with two students and they attend Koraes, your family will
receive a $1,000 credit. Three children attending would credit your family $1,500
(and so on). Making a referral with no children attending does not qualify for an
award. The new family must name your family as the referring family.
Multiple family referrals from one attending Koraes family are welcome. Tuition
credits can only be used for the new school year and cannot be carried over.
Verification of referral will be asked of the incoming family to be eligible for the
tuition credit. Only one family can receive this credit for referring a family that
enrolls.
Only new (non-attending) family referrals qualify for this program.
All referrals and subsequent registrations must occur by August 5, 2022 to qualify.

